Communion Music: “I Will Glory in My Redeemer” Grace Hymn 196.
Text and music, Steve Cook and Vicki Cook. © 2001 Sovereign Grace Worship.
verse 1

I will glory in my Redeemer
Whose priceless blood has ransomed me.
Mine was the sin that drove the bitter nails
And hung Him on that judgment tree.
I will glory in my Redeemer
Who crushed the pow’r of sin and death;
My only Savior before the Holy Judge,
The Lamb who is my righteousness,
The Lamb who is my righteousness.
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verse 2

I will glory in my Redeemer;
My life He bought, my love He owns.
I have no longings for another;
I’m satisfied in Him alone.
I will glory in my Redeemer,
His faithfulness, my standing place;
Though foes are mighty and rush upon me,
My feet are firm, held by His grace.
My feet are firm, held by His grace.
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Congregational Singing: “Christ, Our Hope in Life and Death”

Text and music, Keith Getty, Matt Boswell, Jordan Kauflin, Matt Merker, and Matt Papa.
© 2020 Getty Music Pub. (BMI), Messenger Hymns (BMI), et al.
verse 1

What is our hope in life and death?
Christ alone, Christ alone.
What is our only confidence?
That our souls to Him belong.
Who holds our days within His hand?
What comes, apart from His command?
And what will keep us to the end?
The love of Christ in which we stand.

I will glory in my Redeemer
Who carries me on eagle’s wings.
He crowns my life with lovingkindness;
His triumph song I’ll ever sing.
I will glory in my Redeemer
Who waits for me at gates of gold
And when He calls me it will be paradise.
His face forever to behold,
His face forever to behold.

verse 2
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What truth can calm the troubled soul?
God is good, God is good.
Where is His grace and goodness known?
In our great Redeemer’s blood.
Who holds our faith when fears arise?
Who stands above the stormy trial?
Who sends the waves that bring us nigh
Unto the shore, the rock of Christ?
chorus

O sing hallelujah! Our hope springs eternal.
O sing hallelujah! Now and ever we confess
Christ our hope in life and death.

verse 3

Unto the grave, what shall we sing?
“Christ, He lives! Christ, He lives!”

- continued

And what reward will heaven bring?
Everlasting life with Him.
There we will rise to meet the Lord,
Then sin and death will be destroyed,
And we will feast in endless joy
When Christ is ours forevermore.
tag

verse 2

[sing chorus 2x]

Now and ever we confess Christ our hope in life and death.

Congregational Singing: “His Mercy Is More”

Text and music, by Matt Papa and Matt Boswell. © 2016 Love Your Enemies Publishing/The
Reward Intntl./Messenger Hymns/Map Catalogs/Song Solutions Ltd.
verse 1

What love could remember no wrongs we have done?
Omniscient, all-knowing, He counts not their sum.
Thrown into a sea without bottom or shore –
Our sins they are many; His mercy is more.
verse 2

What patience would wait as we constantly roam?
What Father, so tender, is calling us home?
He welcomes the weakest, the vilest, the poor –
Our sins they are many; His mercy is more.

Pastoral Prayer

O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer,
Greatest treasure of my longing soul,
My God, like You there is no other;
True delight is found in You alone.
Your grace, a well too deep to fathom;
Your love exceeds the heavens’ reach.
Your truth, a fount of perfect wisdom,
My highest good and my unending need.

O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer,
Gracious Savior of my ruined life;
My guilt and cross laid on Your shoulders,
In my place You suffered, bled, and died.
You rose! The grave and death are conquered.
You broke my bonds of sin and shame.
O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer,
May all my days bring glory to Your name.
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The FBC Church Covenant

1. What is a Covenant?
a. Definition
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Offertory — Congregational Singing: “O Lord, My Rock and My Redeemer”
Text and music, Nathan Stiff. © 2017 Sovereign Grace Worship (ASCAP) (CMG).
verse 1

verse 3

Message

verse 3

What riches of kindness He lavished on us.
His blood was the payment, His life was the cost.
We stood ’neath a debt we could never afford –
Our sins they are many; His mercy is more.

O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer,
Strong defender of my weary heart,
My sword to fight the cruel deceiver,
And my shield against his hateful darts;
My song when enemies surround me,
My hope when tides of sorrow rise,
My joy when trials are abounding;
Your faithfulness, my refuge in the night.

b. Components
c. Examples

2. New Testament Evidence of a Church Covenant
a. Hebrews 8 - 10
b. Ephesians 1, 3

3. The FBC Covenant
a. To Walk Together in Christian Love

b. To Maintain Family and Private Devotions

c. To Watch Over One Another in Brotherly Love
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